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Municipal Officers of Otro

Nir. Stanley was born in the tewnship cf
Idulph, Îe Match, 1844. Ile was first
cted councillor cf his native township

1875 , and served two years when he
s promoted and served four years as
Puty-reeve and six yeaxs as reeve, and
s appointed clerk je the year 1886.
F. Stanley was fer tee years a miember of
SMiddlesex ceunty council and is and

s been for eleven years one cf the audi-
's cf that coiuety. Mr. Stanley was
rden in 188.3 and je 1884, aed has aise

MR. D. DUM0INCHELLE.

e2n a mnember of several important coul'-
Comexittees te adjust municipal ac-

"lfls between the City of London and
ý County of Middlesex.

Clark Village of Belle River.

Mr. Dumonchielle was bomn in 1862. He
is a prosperous merchant of Belle River,
and is aise postmaster. H1e was appoint-
ed clerk in the year 189 1. Mr. Dumon-
chelle takes a deep interest in ail miatters
relating te the prosperity of bis native vil~
lage.

Glerk Township of Fast Hawkesbtwy.

Mr. LaBrosse was born ini St. Benoit,
County of Two Mounitains, Quebec, in
1835- H1e and his father and brothers
witre the founders of the present flourish-
ing village cf St. Eugene. H1e was trea-
surer of the township from 1866 te 1868;Y
aýsssor for 1869), anti collector fer 1874
anid i875. H1e was appointed township

MR. PAUL LABROSSE.

clerk je January, 1878, Mr. Laflrosse is
a farmer and dealer in hay and grain. H1e
is also a justice of the 1?eace, Commis-
sioner in H. C. J., County Auditor and
issuet of marriage licenses.

Clerk Village of Woodville.

Mr. Gilchrist was born i the Islanid cf
Islay, Scetlaed îin thie year 1837, and w th
his parenits emigrated to Caniada in 1849.
Hue taught school fer a number cf years in

tbe township cf Fenelon,havm*ig the whole
township fer his school section. H1e em-
barked in the genendl mercantile business
in Woodville in the year 1859. In 1871
he was deputy reeve Of the township of
Elden, and whcn the village of Woodville
was incoirporated Mr. Gilchrist was ap-

pornted village clerk.

Qerk Township cf Ozford.

Mr. Watson: was born ni the township
of Hope, county of Durbarn, ie 1838. H1e
was educated i the public scheels ne his
native township and the Chatham) gram-
mar schoQI. H1e taught school for a eum-
bier of years in the State of Illinois and
the townships of Harwich and Orford. Ie
1867 hie opened a general store in Clear-

-MR. H. WATSON.

The Town Clerk of the City of Lon-
don (England) is paid a~ sa1ary ot $1 7,000
per year.


